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dollar worth of improvements; only I
mil from Omaha; nnr school and
towna, gently renin upland and valley;l aero extra good alfalfa; only-- tZZl Unionistas Endeavoring tiper acre; liberal terma

10A acre; handy to high school; 209
aere level and rood land, balance roll-i- n; uoiam nee ojjbcwi uuuuyK

only IHO per acre. WORTH

will handle,
MURE; 111,000 to IIS. 000

propaganda, Says R. B.
acrer, extra close In; numerous

anwovemenia and a GOOD FARM; 376 Howell.

I82Q v iNrt psstussSssvics. inc.

R. B. Howell, general manager oti

0

in f

'-
-T acre; 110,000 cash, balance ( per

NLMF.ROX'!' OTHERS; most any slxs
you mlxht ttlsh; larre or small; choice

acre to M0. ll near Omaha. Save
vmoney by Bl'TINO NOW, TODAY, not

n sir h.l.ce
ORIN S. MERRILL,

1015-101- 6 City National
Bank Building.

FINE GRAIN AND
STOCK FARM

IMPROVED
POSSESSION AT ONCE

U0 acres, In Howard county. In the
l,oup Hlver Valley, 41 miles from town.
Black sandy loam soil, lt- - level; 90
acre under plow of which JO acre are
In alfalfa, 16 acres timothy and clover,

. - in acre wild hay, balance the very best
T of paature. Good four-roo- house, larKO

liarn nearly niw. and other minor Im-

provements. Place all fenced and cross-fence- d.

Price, $100 per acre, $3,d0
rush, balance terma. Write or see
Mads Sorgenfrel, Dannebrog, Neb., Route
NO;l.

.OR RENT Two farms. No. 1 1 100

acres, located 2tt mile from Elk City,
130 acre In cultivation, balance In
paature; food buildings. 10 cash rent
of will consider rood man on share rent.

No. t la 161 acres, m, miles from Ft.
Calhoun on Washington highway; about
SO acre In cultivation, balance In
paature, splendid dnlry and ho farm:
good buildings. Will rent for cash
cheap to good man, or will consider
share rent. (

Write, wlra or phone Asa Dixon, E.
E. Co.. Blair, Neb. ,

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.REAL ESTATE WANTED

South Side
- AT THE

THEATERS

the Metropolitan water board, reH
i.s.1'tiv tticturrtav ftVtm a ll fMltl. . II ff OLi

lllllllilQi VI wj svs w

five weeks snent in Guatemala. ,

brought back a story of a bloodless
revolution which, is in progress" ui i

the Central American republic vJJiere
visiter!.

"Cabrera," he said, "has been
nresitlent of Guatemala for 22 years
and some of the people, known a
the unionistas, are endeavoring
through propaganda, to obtain what
thpv. - believe are their constitutional,

rights the matter or iree spcecn.
free pre" ss and the ngnt oi naoeas
corpus. J. hey also stanti lor a union
of the six Central American repun
lies."

Tells of Journey.
Mr. Howell told of his journey

from Barios, on the Atlantic coast
nf Guatemala, to the Citv of Guate
mala. 196 miles inland. He related
that the train traveled 16 miles an
hour and that for more than 60
miles he passed through a land of
bananas. 1 he rule cv train irom
Barios. lie said, takes one through
luxuriant tromc land. desert
stretches and then to an altitude of
5,600 feet at Guatemala Lity, wntcit
has a population of 100,000. The

lina a nnnutatlOll Of i.UllU.-

000 and a standing army of 50,000.
Mr. Howell stated that he is not

ready to give any expression on the
merits of the gas plant appraisal
controversy, but that he will give
this matter early ana serious con- -

ciitpratinn.
The Metropolitan water board will

assume management of the gas plant
it the city decides to purcnasc it.

GUS MILLER FILES

FOR NOMINATION

TO COUNTY OFFICE

Former Probation Officer Enters

Race for Commissioner

Other Hats in Ring.

Gus Miller: 3322 Larimore avenue, '

is a candidate for the republican
nomination for county commission-
er. He filecfyesterday in the office of
Election Commissioner woorneao.
He has a wide circle of friends in

gssasssassssssisassssassisissasissasiissssssasj

scenery of the
PICawatian Islands and its native

and sineinn to the
accompaniment of the guitar and
ukelele furnish the background and
setting for "A Daughter of the Sun,"
Lorin Howard and Kalph Ketter-
ing's latest contribution to the stage.
This drama will he the attraction
at the Brandeis for four perform-
ances starting tonight.

In four scenes handsomely mount-
ed and presented by a company of
20 people, "Flashes" is the headline
attraction this week at the Orpheum.
It is a revue made up of fun, fads
and fashions. The star is "Doc"
Baker, who makes his costume
changes as quickly as a lightning:
flash. Polly Walker is one of the
principals, and Mr. Baker is like- -'

wise assisted by the agile eccentric
dancers. Bud and Jack Pearson: A
smart divertisemeut is contributed
by Ernest Evans, with a quartet of
attractive girls. The one-a- ct play,
"Morning Glory," is capably - pre-
sented with Noel Travers and Irene
Douglas in the leading foles.

Three boys and a girl, a mixed
quartet who have youth, pep, har-

mony and jazz, Will provide the
featured act of the new show open-

ing at the Empress today. One of
the most ludicrous farce comedies
in the varieties, "Argument," will be
offered by Kennedy & Francis. A

diverting specialty will De ine
dancing number by Miller & Cap-ma- n.

Balancing and equllibristic
accomplishments will be demon
strated by the Ambler growers.

"The Auto Girls" continue to at
tract record attendance at tne
Gayety "garage," it being doubtful
if anv out-ot-to- visitor even aares
return home without havinor spent
an afternoon or evening at the Gay
ety. This seasons edition of the
entertainment is entirely new ana
contains no end of song and funr
Every nrmcioal olayer and the joy
riding beauty chorus feels that his
or her best effort is none too much.
Grand matinee at 2:15 daily.

Charles Dillinirham will present
"The Canary, starring Julia Sander
son and Joseph Cawthorn, two ot
the best known entertainers on the
American stage, at the Brandeis for
five nights, starting next Sunday.
Miss Sanderson has many opportu-
nities to demonstrate her superiority
when it comes to dancing, while Mr.
Cawthorn continues to send his
audiences into rollicking laughter
by his happy faculty of being gen-

uinely funny. Doyle and Dixon, ec--

My Heart and

Fifst Visit to Omaha

Impresses Manager of

Velie Corporation

I gffo - in. m... u rr- -

3T& rddfed w

i

F. E. Bradficld. secretary and nen- -
eral manager of the Velie Motors
corporation, Mohne, 111., who is
visitinsr Omaha for the first time
to attend the automobile show, ex
presses surprise and delight at the
exhibit. He is also impressed with
Omaha, of which, he says, Charles
R. Gardiner, local distributor for
the Velie. sneaks as the "capitol of
the world." Mrs. Bradfield is visit- -
incr Omaha with her husband. i

centric dancers,, are features. Maude
Eburne, character comedienne, in
her role of Irish vampire is most
amusing. Costumes, settings and
excellent cast and a deiighttut
chorus are among the attributes that
have served to make the show so
popular.

At the Brandeis theater for two
nights,- .Tuesday. . M

and .Wednesday,. ... I

March ltr and I, and a nonaay
matinee Wednesday, the tavonte
Belasco artist, Frances Starr, will
be seen in her latest and most dis--

tinguished success, "Tiger! Tiger 1"

written by Edward Knoblock while
he was in the trenches in France,
The identical original company and
production that packed the Belasco
theater. New York, will be shown in

My Husband

too glad to have diverted her atten- -
tion to chide her for her bad man--

tiers. "They are both coming here
this afternoon at half-pa- st four, and
will stay several days- -"

"Vere you put demr Katie de- -

manded practically. "Dis house sol
full now it runs over joost like
bread dough m pan over night.

She giggled appreciatively at her
own jest, and I knew that she was
in ripe good humor for any extra
tasks 1 might have to impose upon
her.

A Simple Plan.
"That's just what I am going to

Omaha, made during many years of ,

Work with juveniles both officially
and unofficially. T

Last August he resigned as-chi- ef

probation officer of Douglas county
because he said - the salary, $2,000,
Was inadequate for his living ex--

penses. He is at present a salesman
for a paper house.

1. t. coenran, iui oouin xmny- -
-- ! il. mtmm lAAttA V..B im tf flitaiu .uki, .uwi ...o

aireaay long ui wuu.ui
nomination for public defender, the
$3,600 a year sinecure. He is a rc--

publican.
The following have been added to

the list ot candiqases lor nominauop
for the state legislature as represen--
tatives: Frank Dineen, democrat,
3505 Hamilton street; Walter M. .

Ladd, repuDiican, oio nawmuuic
avenue; H. Hillmer, democrat, 4720

Wakeley street; C. C. Beavers, re-- v

publican, 3331 North Fifty-eight- h

West
- BRAND NEW
Two-stor- y house, frame and

stuco, with press brick foundation.
Six fine, light rooms; finely finish-

ed in oak and enamel; tastily dec-

orated and in

every respect; large living room,
with fireplace and bookcases; cor-

ner lot; high, sightly location. A

classy plact' and real value at
$9,500. Shown only by appoint-
ment. Call Mr. Benson evenings,
Wal. 15S0: days, Tyler 3540.

3421 DAVENPORT ST.
$4,750

"'6 rooms, modern, corner, paving
paid; a garage to accommodate
two cars. Arrange with us for in-

spection.
GLOVER & SPAIN

REALTORS.
919-2- 0 Citv Nat. Bank. Doug. 2850.

WALKING DISTA.VCF!
S4TII AND JACKSON STRERTS.

oak finish, hot water heat,
Inrge lot and garage; complete In all
dotails. Kxtrn good buy at the price,
KS.000. For appointment call Walnut
4IIS0, or .

C. C. BKAVF.R CO..
760 Omaha Nat. Htnk. Doug. 2450.

OMAHA Ren' estate and Investments.

J. J. MULVIHILL,
00 Brattdels Theat. Doug. 96.

WB have cash buyer for West Farnam
and Dundee homes. 'Phone Douglas
6074 and we will call and Inspect your
property. 'Shuler A Carv.
Omaha R"sl Estate and Investments.

JOHN T. BOHAN,
21 Paxton Blk. 'Phone Tyler 4890.

For good homes on good terms,
OSBORNE REALTY CO..

430 Bee Bldg. Tyler 496.
688 FRANKLIN, house, 2 lots:
fine for garden; 8200 cash, $16 per mo.
Crelgh, 608 Bee Bldg., Doug. 200.
B. ROBINSON. Real Estate and Invest- -

ments, 442 Bee Bldg.. Douplas 8097
BENSON & MEYERS CO.. 424 Om. Nat'l.

; North.

9 ROOMS AND
SLEEPING PORCH

LivinK room, dining room, li

brary and kitchen on first floor; S

bedrooms and sleeping porch,
bath, on second floor; floored at
tic; lull cement basement extra
toilet, hot water beating plant; oak
interior and floors downstairs ;

maple floors and birch woodwork
upstairs. One of the best built
houses in the city and has to be
seen to be appreciated. High and
'sightly. A few moments from
downtown. Priced to sell at
000. Call

PAVMF. TMVF.STMF.MTill f JUJRJ A.

COMPANY,
Realtors,

Omaha National Bank Bldg.,
D. 1781.

Miller Park District
Just listed strictly mod'

em bungalowv all on one floor
large living room, dining room, 2
xtra large bedrooms, sun room,

kitchen and bath; all finished with
)ak floors and oak finish; built-i- n

lookcases; colonnade opening;
full cemci't basement, furnace
heat; extra large corner lot, east
front, on raved street; garage and
irivc; 3 extra large ma'ple trees on
lot. This is a special built bunga
low built lor a' home, in an excel
lent location; well worth your
time to investigate. Price S,650
1000 cash, balance $50 ner month

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 1781.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
BUNGALOW

Just listed one of the most attractive
homes In Bemis Park District. Has
largo living room, fireplace, nice dining

t room and kitchen on first floor. Sec-

ond floor has two large bedroom with
large closets and tile bath. Thla house
was built five years ago by. the present
owner for his home, and Is one of the
best built houses we have seen. In
perfect condition; large east front lot
Price, 110,000.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS.

915-1- 7 City Nat. Eank Bldg. Doug. 46.

HOUSES FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

One close In modern, except
heat. 93,600.

One clos In, modern, not wa
taw tl finft

n.. s.rnnm near Fontenelle park, hot
water heat, corner lot, shade and fruit
trees, 13.400

One near Fontnll park,
modern exrent heat. 83.200.

S. S. & R. E. Montgomery
Douglas 1318. Walnut 21S6.

DANDY BUNGALOW
6 ROOMS $5,000

strlctlv modern, oak finish, nice light
rooms. 5 rooms, bath and sun room, nice
floored attic, fine large cemented base,
ment; a real home: hot-wat- er heat
h mum: house la just like new
naved street: near " line: shown only
bv appointment; Clifton Hill. Fries
$5,000; terms $2,500. (Auto service.)

DB. BUCK & CO.,
REALTORS.

443 Omaha Nat. Jiank. Doug. 2000.
'' HERE IT IS

REAL BUNGALOW
Strictly modern, exceptionally well

built. brick bungalow: large liv
Ing room with fireplace; nicety finished
throughout: t nice lots; ground 120x120
feet; grapes, fruit trees and berries;
location 4949 North 86th Ave. Shown
only by appointment; auto service.
Price only $4,750. Terms $2,500 cash.

D. E. BUCK ft CO.,
REALTORS.

4 43 Omaha Nat. Bank. Pour. 00.
FIVE-ROO- M

MODERN HOUSE
: - FOR $2,8W .
' Having large front room, dining

room and kitchen, two sleeping; rooms
on second floor, oak floor In dining
room and front room; furnac heat
south front lot 44x114.

W. H. GATES,

North.
ill.NNE LUSA homes and lots offer the

best opportunity to Invest money.
'Phone Tyler 197

NIFTY BUNGALOW
PRICE $6,000

Five rooms snd bstK. oak finish. Dress
brick foundation; garage; corner lot,
4jx10S

Osborne Realty Company
430 irt nicy. v. ' Tyler 4o.
Mitchell Investment Co.

Twenty-fourt- h and Ames. Phone Col
fax 217.'

OffTs personal and experienced serv-
ice In the management of cronerty.
either as rental or sales agent

Near Sacred Heart Church
Price Only $4,500

Seven rooms and bath, strictly mod
ern, extra fine garage: snau for utitck
sale.

Osborne Realty Company
430 ee Hlfls. Tyler 486.

Near 33rd and Franklin
$4,750

Sis room; snd bath, strictly modern,
M lot C0xl"t. Big snap for aulck sale.

Osborne Realty Company
4;10 Bee Bids. Tyler 496.

ACREAOR.
Two acres; house, part mod-

ern; barn, garage and chicken houses;
fronts boulevard: corner S8th
St. and Curtis Ave.; house In first-cla-

condition. Ground alone worth the
money asked.

JOHN T. BOHAN,
f.21 Paxton Illock. Phone Tyler 49SO.

BUY NOW-$5,- 250.

Dandy strictly modern house,
corner lot opposite Kountze Park. Birch
finish down stairs; three bedrooms and
bath upstairs. Full basement. Big bar-
gain at price.
Doug. 1533. W. T. Oraham, 04 Bee Blflg.

COLLI KK PLACE SNAP.
Seven rooms, all modern, with full

cemented one and one-ha- lf

blocks to car: in fine residence district;
located nenr 3'ith and Meredith Ave.
Price, $6,800. R. C. Clary Co., 2408-0- 8

Amep Ave., Colfax 175.

FOR NORTH SIDE BUSINESS MAN.
Five-roo- bungalow, all modfcrn with

floored attic, on paved street and car
line; also garage; located on Ames Ave.,
just west of the boulevard. Price $5,750.

R. F. CLARY CO.,
2404-- 6 Amps Ave. Colfax 176.

VACANT
Five-roo- all modern bungalow with

Immediate possession; only 1 block to
car and schoorln Florence. Price $3,660
with $1,000 cash. r

R. F. CLARY CO., "

1404-0- 6 Ames Ave. Colfax 175.

SPECIAL PRICE.
Attractive eight-roo- m house facing

Kountie Park. Newly decorated. Full
lot, 50x124. Strictly modern and in best
condition. $2,000 will handle.
Doug. 1533. W. T. Oraham. 004 Bee Bldg.
ClSiRMONT BUNOALOW VACANT.

All rooms extra larg And
oak finish, fully modern. Just

decorated and painted, large lot, paved
street. A real snap at $5,750; about
$1,500 cash.

RASP BROS., 818 Keellne Bldg- - Tyler 731.

FOR SALE 509 and 511 N. 18th St.. two
S rooms and one 4 rooms; rented ror
JOB per month; always rented; priced

. to sell at $6,250. I. N. Hammond, room
805, Brandeis Theater.

MILLER PARK bungalow: 5 rooms and
bath; all oak finish; floors quarter
sawed; fireplace, French doors, etc.; t
years old; east front; big snap for cash
at 15,500. uouglaa 1734.

ALL modern, 6 rooms, south front, 2
blocks to 24th street car line. Price,
$4,000, $2,000 cash. May take little
less. . For appointment call A. Davis.
Webster 839.

BRICK and stone bungalow, nearly new.
All oak. fireplace, French doors, worm
$7,000. Sacrifice, $5,500. Douglas 1734,

ALL mod. r. bungalow, east front, cor.
lot, close to car line snd school; ready
to move in. $5,ouo ii,&uu casn. u
1734. days; Col. 18.15. nights.

A FEW homes and lots for sale In Park- -

wood Addition; a safe piao invest
ment. Norrls Norrls. Doug. t..

FOR quick results list with Benjamin &
ranKennerg, tz4 uee mag. uougtas in.

1614 Bl'RDETT ST. 6 rooms, all modern
oak finish; large sttlc; one-ha- lf block
to Sherman Ave. car line: only $4,600.

Karbach Blk. Douglas 8007.

strictly modern home; hot water
neat; price, a,uuu; on small payments.
jonnson. Tyler Z7Z4 or Webster 4150.

YOITKO & DOHERTY.
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

322 BRANDEIS THEATER. D. 1761.

MAKE YOUR OWN LIVING.
We have acreage; some that Is lm

proved, not far from car line; call ol
us If you are Interested. ,

R. F. CLARY CO..
2404-- 6 Ames Ave. Colfar 175

South.

SOUTH SIDE
$100 CASH

The owner of this three-roo- m

house, with city water, at 2110 Y
street will sell it to you for $100
cash and $10 per month. Price
reasonable and at the price asked
the owner will paint the house.
Here is a real buy. Onljra block
from car line.

Creigh, Sons & Company,
Iiouglas 00. 508 Bee Bldg.

Six Rooms and Sun Room
Strictly modern and only two years

old; living room and dining room all
oak: three bedrooms with oak floors
kitchen and bath with maple floors and
pine trim: full basement with floor
drain and la exceottonally well lighted
and ventilated; large east front lot, on
paved street. In desirable residence sec-

tion; beautiful vines and shrubbery, A
real home, near Hanscom Park and the
best feature of all Is tho price, only
j5.ron, hair cash.

Morearty & Conboy,
Tyler 4677. Doug. 8841. Web. 6166.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE Modern horns on outsklrt
acres. electric-drive- n

pump; large chicken house, garage.
oarn; modern house, full base'
ment. furnace, electric lights snd water
system. An Ideal place for anyone
seeking a home with country environ
menta. Price $7,600. Call Douglas 676$

A BAROAIN 6 rooms, all modern bunga
low;' oak finish: panel wall In diningroom: floored attic: fulr slie brick and
cement basement; garage; large corner
lot and hedge. Price $4,000; terma

WESTERN REAL ESTATE CO..
Karbach Block. n Douglas 3607.

Ws Have Property fnr Rent or Bala.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO.

N. W. Cor istb and Dodge. Doug. 6011

RTPTf P.TT R, m R'i "tatv. vw. golls, renta
snd insures. 260 Bee Bldg. Douglas 638.

3, 4 and houses on easy terms,
for colored. A. J. Davis. Webster 811.

It is said that not a kernel of the
best Mjocha coffee ever gets west
of Constantinople. Jhe coffee
known to the English and American
trade as Mocha comes from parts
of Afr-ic- the East Indies, and even
from Brazil

IVB HAVE cash buyers for cottage and
bungalnwa nicely located. Shrtver, 1047

' Omnlis Nat. Dank Bldg. I. Hi30.

REAL ESTATE and ail kinds ot Insurance.
HERMANSE.V A CO.

T4H Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
I HAVE 500 cash and can pay $30

monthly on a five-roo- cottage or
bunyaioT. Address, Omaha Bee.

I HAVE a good vacant lot worth 41. "00
to trade for new Ford Sedaa. liox
A - 4 1. Omah Bee.

WANT property lit auulh part nt city,
fall or write J. Levin. 1 Tun No. 24th
HI. TVehater 4.114.

Vv'E havff buvers waiting. List with
EDWARD WILLIAMS CO.,

803 Omaha National Bli. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE. UNIMPROVED.
West.

48x143 facing 24th st. and 24th ave.. a
little south ot Harney st. Here la a real
chance to make somo money.

66x1.13 feet, lease on Farnam St.,
where the big money has and will te
made.

RASP BROS., 812 Keellne Bldg.. Tyler 721.

CUMING Near 29th St., 44x125; must be
sold to close an estato. C. A. Urlmmel,
i49 Omaha Nnt. Bank Bldg.

LOT 60x165. near Dundee. Must sacri
fice, will take car a part payment.
Webster 430.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
BRICK FLATS

Near High. School, $15,000
hour apts, 5 rooms each, full city

lot, ,rent $180 per month. A real
WWT.. I If

snap. Will require aDout one-na- u

cash.
GLOVER & SPAIN,

REALTORS.
Tig. 2850. 918-2- 0 City Nat'l. Bank.

FOR SALE.
Three.storv brick building, full cor

ner lot In wholesale district. Possession
It wanted.

DUMONT & CO.
41$ Keellne Bldg. Phono Doug. t90.

INCOME'FOR LAND.
We hava 11 houses listed In Omaha- -

Owner want land.
8. S. A R. K. MONTGOMERY. .

918 City National

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

$5,100 BUNGALOW
East front on one of the best

streets in Benson; close to car
and school; five fine rooms and
tile bath; beautifully finished in
oak and enamel and tastily deco
rated. A snap at the price. For
particulars call Mr. Benson, everi-ing- s,

Wal. 1580; days, Tyler 3540.

Council Bluffs.
ACRES in Council Bluffs. One mile

from Omaha car una wen, weu-arain-

and level. Can be Bought for ii,4U0.
Terms. H cash; balance to suit buyer.

MoOee REAL ESTATE CCa,
106 Pearl St council Blum. la.

Dundet.
DUNDBE HOMES
PRICED TO SELL
304 South 50th Ave.

Immediate oosession: new Col- -

onial; a --car parage wui oe duiii.

S. W. Cor. 50th and
Davenport

r
Immediate possession, 7 rooms, mod

ern; oil burner, garage; cnoice
corner lot, abundance of shade and
shrubbery.

S. W. Cor. 51st and Cuming
Nearly new and attic;

Colonial; 3 bathrooms, beautifully dec-
orated: perfect condition; lot 100il36
ft. Quick possea&lpn.

FOWLER & M'DONALD,
REALTORS.

Doug.' 1428. 1120 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

JUST FINISHED
Six-Roo- m Stucco

Residence In Dundee
An extra eood

home; close to school and carline;
east front lot; large living room
across front; built-i- n features; oak
finish; 3 large beoXJoms up-

stairs, plenty of closet space in
each; enamel finish, tile bath; latest
of fixtures: tile floor in kitchen,
built-i- n cupboard, etc. Cement
basement, coal bin, furnace. For
terms, etc.. call Douglas 4911
davs. eve. Tyler 5167. Ask for
Mr. Spence.

"DINDEE BRICK
Located on California street. South

front lot, 60x142 feet. Has large tile
vestibule, reception hall, living room
with --fireplace and built-i- n bookcases,
nanellTd oak dining room, large kitchen.
first floor; four bedrooms and aleeplng
porch, second floor. Three rooms on
third floor. Two tile bathrooms. House
finished In best of white auarter-sawe- d

onk with oak floors. Walls canvassed
and hand decorated. Many built-i- n

features. Hot-wat- er heat. This home
shown by enpointment only

GEORGE & COMPANY;
REALTORS.

Tyler S024. 901 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW
Have a very desirable

strictly modern,, brand new stucco
bungalow which may be bought
on easy terms, tfeautitul oak hfi
ish and floors. Kot.far trom tar

''line and school. Phone Mr. Carse,
Douglas 7412, days.

We apt:taHft In Dunde homes

C. B. STUHT CO.. ,
912-1- 4 City National. Douglas 9787.

South Side.
I FOR SALE F'.ve room house, all modern

4201 So. 21st St. Call 60. 1439.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West

CALIFORNIA ST.
NEAR 49TH '

Two full story frame house havlns 7
rooms and sleeping' porch built about
iaht years ago. Quarter-sawe- d oak

finish down stairs with oak floors. Pine
finish second floor with maple floors.
Extra toilet on first floor. Furnace heat.
Prlca J9.000,

GEORGE & COMPANY.
REALTORS.

City Nat Bank-- Bldg. Tyler S024.

4114 KRSKINE ST. S rooms, all modem:
- nearly new; large garage: large lot; a
-- real bare-si- at 81.400: tnn.western real, estatb co

Karhach Ba. Douglas 3007.

ADELE GARRISON S New Phase of ;
. "Revelations of a Wife"'

Large Consignment
Of Provisions to Be

Sold by Army Store

The United States army store, lo-

cated in the South Side city hall,
Wednesday afternoon received a
large consignment of army supplies
which will be sold to the public at
considerably under the cost price.

In the goods received is a large
amount oi three-poun- d sacks "of
table salt which sells for 4 cents a
sack; slab bacon, 20 cents a pound;
prime roast beef, two-poun- d cans,
45 cents; spinach, 20 cents a can;
half-poun- d cakes Baker chocolate,
18 cents; vanilla chocolate, half-poun- d

cakes, 12 cents; asparagus, 20
cents a can; farina, 10 cents a box;
large cans cherries, 21 cents a can;
trench mirrors. 9 cents.

Several cases of fancy summer
underwear was also received which
sells at 50 cents a garment, and
several hundred raincoats of all
sizes are in stock, which sell frJni
$7.50 to $12.50 each.

Federal Officers Find

Still and Raisin Booze

In South Side Cellar

Fpfior.il Offirrr Lvnch and Flynn
and Police Officer Samardick, with
a search warrant, raided tne nome
of Joe Bagalov, 6518 South Thirty-fir- st

street, Tuesday afternoon in
search of contraband liquor.

A search- - of a hidden recess in the
basement of Bagalov's residence re-

vealed what the officers termed a

complete booze distilling piani,
Bhovving signs of recent operation.
In a storeroom was also found four

gallons of alleged "raisin whisky,
which the officers say has the kick
of a healthy mule.

The liquor and still were taicen io
the federal building and Bagaoiv
was put in the South Side jail on a

charge of illegal possession of in

toxicating liquor.

South Side Brevities

Mr. Z Klrstlch, marchant tailor, has
located at 4926 South . Twenty-iouri- n

u h.. lust nrrivea irom ine eai
with the latest iasnions iu n
goods. Call South 1325.

Th. feeder cattle movement irom me
local yards for the past week has been
rether small, with but 6.683 had of stock
nttle and feeders sent out as comparea

to 7,038 head lor tne ween ueiuic
E2!7 South Twentytfltti LIU. n,

fourth street, reported to tne ooum oiu
police Wednesday mat ni ruum
broken Into Tuesday night and his trunk
forced open. Three bank books and $70

In cash were stolen.

ii, nn,,r South Twenty
second and It streets, denied Wednesday
that --he was arrested recently by South
Side police on a charge of the larceny
of automobile accessories, Jmt that it was

fourth and B streets. The South Side
police changed the records after Piper
piotested.

fiion Due-Kan- 64 years old, 2620 C

street, died at her home Tuesday night
after an extended Illness. She is but--,i.- ,d

hv thr.. duiia-hters- . Catherine,
Eileen and Agnes Duggan. Mrs. Duggan

Sduth Omaha, havingwas a pioneer of
settled there with her husband 25 years
ago. Tho tunerat win oe ...Bridgets cnurcn aiiui-u- o

. Interment will be In Holy Sepulcher
rprtiMtprv.

Hi-- Y Club Secretary
Addresses Meeting

Here After Long Trip
a

Arthur V. Cotton of New York
city, international secretary for high
school work among Doys oi uic
United States and Canada, spent two
hours in Omaha yesterday after
noon and spoke to over a nunarea
high school boys, leading juniors
and sophomores of Central, South
and Commerce high schools at the
boys division of the Y, M. u. A.

Mr. Cotton gave an inspiring ad-

dress, telling of high school work
among boys all over the United
States and what is being accom-

plished by the Hi-- Y clubs. Omaha
has three of these clubs, one in
each high school.- - Tljey meet each
week for a social time and Bible
study with an address, by an out-

standing man each month in each
club. There are over 300 boys en
rolled in the membership of these
three clubs, and nearly as many at-

tend the meetings each week at the
Y. M. G. A.

Mr. Cotton lias-j- ust completed a
trio over the whole southern and
western coast in the interest of Hi--

club work and reports fine results
everywhere, with the movement
growing in interest in, numbers. He
spent Tuesday, in Denver, giving sev
eral addresses in the interest oi nts
work and left last night for Chicago
where he speaks Thursday. ,

Keys to Safety Deposit Box

Of Late Omaha Eccentric Lost
The keys to the safety deposit box

in the State Bank of Omaha where
the. late Andrew J. Seaman is be
lieved to have kept his most val-
uable possessions cannot be found.
T. H.. Weirich, administrator of the
estate of ' the aged eccentric, has
ordered new keys from the manu'
facturers of the deposit box.

Mr. Weirich says Jdr. Snman also
had money on deposit ih building
and loan associations. No tax cti
tificates have been found, although
"bushels" of tax receipts were lo-

cated in Mr. Seaman's room. It was
believed that the greater part of the
aged man s wealth was in tax

street.
Joseph R. Gray, democrat, 2122

South Thirty-fourt-h street, and J. .
H. Craddock, democrat, 3716 Haw-

thorne avenue, filed for nomination .

FOR RENT J40 acre in Hamilton coun- -'

ty. Neb.; all under cultivation, except
.about 8 acre alfalfa hog Pa8'ui1,-rate- d

alx miles northsat of Phillips
and five mllea south of Chapman; good

house, barn for 8 horses, amaU
granary, crib and shingle roof shed;
all fenced and crosa-fence- d hog-tigh- t;

..Ail and level: no land. Terma,
two-tilt- h ahar of crop delivered at
tatlon. A good Una of equipment re-

quired and tenant ahauld have at least
part of necessary help. Wlr or tele-pho-

If Interested and can furnish good
rererAnreit. I. u. uiarKe. rvniv.u, -- .w.

New York Lands.
"I ACRES, one mil from high school,

(tatlon, condenaary, churche, gently
loping, ilay loam oll. 40 acrea valuable

tlmberr good building, well watered,
hiindnncB fruit: Including hay. straw.

14 head cattle, team and farm equip-
ment: price. 17.600: $2,(00 cash. Ellis
Broa, Inc.. Bprlngvllle, N. T.

New York,
Oataa of Opportunity Open for Too,

flnfiA nnlldlnsra On All.
10 cow, team, tool, 137 acre, 19,809
with fl.SOt caah. 200 yearly; 10 cow,
team. tool. (0 acre. 14,200 with $1,200
oaah. $100 yearly; eowa, 76 acre,
$3,409. 60 acre river front. $3,600: 7

cow, team. tool. 64, acres, $4,600 with
$70 aab, $100 yearly; tOi acre. $11,-00- 0.

Writ for photo.
B. MUNSOl.

143 8. Ballna St.. Byracus. N. T.

South Dakota Lands.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND
FOR SALE.

tin anna ftne farm and caatur land
' 7 mllea north of Herrtck. Gregory

, Mimiv wail fnnfted. nlantv of water.
hiiiMinva. AVAAltant aolll 100 acre

plowed. It acre alfalfa, with plenty of I

poat for fnoo and wooo ror ruei.
Price $32 per acr. Terms: $$,490 cash,
mortgage of $12,000 at per cent. For

; mora particulars se th owner at Bee
office, f arnam au. to p. a. uuj.George B. Ames, owner.

Possession March 1.
Vni- - sa Beat farm bargain In Vln- -

nehaha county: 1(0 acres, well lm- -
nmvaH tivr hnlldlne-a-: S mllea from
town; easy term of payment If sold
quick; price only $260 per aar. Writ,
phone or can

V. C WHiraHOTJSB Co.,
Bloux Fall. 8. P.

IF YOU want corn and alfatfa land that
will pay you bit Interest on your money,
then I have Jut what you are looking--

.

tor. Write John Pussy Land Co., Millar,
8. r.

.FOR LAND In Hughea and Sully counties.
. . . ... ,a. i ill vr wi.w -

cester. a D.

Wisconsin Lands.
i.ivnntinv. a maaazlne giving the fact

In retard to the land situation. Three
months' aubscrlDtlon free. It for
tinme or a an Investment you aro
thinking; of buying good farm lands,
.in,niv write me a letter and say.

- ;,,f."ANdDdre0ETdSor,. "nttSkldmore Land Co., 43$ Skidmor Bldg.,
Marinette. Wis.

FARM LANDS FOR RENT.
cime I'Hi.ink, tti for rent. Eastern

South Dakota, sash or shares. For
particulars atidress 324 Dartmoor Apts.,
Umana. Bis.

avvtt.t. imnrAv.il farm for rent.
. IS mllea from Omaha. .Cash rent. Har

ney 148$.
nnnn uo.iira Iowa farm for rent to

desirable tenants at reasonable rates.
Webster 6943. 2814 N. 20th.

FINANCIAL.
Real EsVate, Loans, Mortgagee

PRIVATE MONEY.
SHOPEN COMPANY. Doug. 428$.

ifrtMW ,A l.nil nn Imnroved Real Estate.
Interest navable W. H.

- THOMAS BON. 22S Keellne Bldg.
OMAHA HOMES EAST. NEB. FARMS.

O' KEEPS) REAL ESTATE CO.
tOlO Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg Dou. 171$.

I PRIVATE MONEY.
iimi m tmnoo made Dromutly.

r d: WEAD. Wcad Bldg. 310 S. 18th St
""ivtiMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.
Lowest rate. Private loan booths. Harr

Malashock. 1614 Dodge. D. 6619. Es. 1894.

FARM and city loans.
, E. II. LOITGEE. INC,

f: Keellne Bldg
PROMPT service, reasonable rates, jrlvat

money. Garvin Bros., Z4d umana i.
Bldjf

D. E. BUCK, Loans. 423 Omaha Nat.
r. Iincome Tax.

SAVE MONEY. WE
SOLVE YOUR INCOME TAX.

WRITE BOX OMAHA BEE.

Stocks and Bonds

WantedlOOOloVn on $3,000 frater- -
nal Insurance-- - policy. Man wishing to

,i. n bn.n, in v ara nr im i l n:
will tome to beneficiary upon death of
Insured, who Is 61 years old and In poor

. health. Will arrange matters so that
entire $3,000 will be patd to note holder

..ik f Insured, and will keep
,m nrmlums In Insurance. Chance to
maki from $500 to $1,000 In abort time.
Address Bee. box m-- j

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
in. u a vie" rveri the Omaha publlo In

buying and selling real tate for over
IS years. Ws hve many ca s now for

TJt vour oroDerty with ua W
' ... - ... in vnur beat Interests.

McCague Investment Co.
- ..h fnr rood lx or aevsn- -

rSSm homeT Must t well located and
L.T rtht. Reoly giving full de--

'c
Box T-- 8. Omaha Bee.

""HAVE $1,000 CASH
first payment on modern sixto pay as

t,nm. not too far from
car or school; give full description and
best erlee Omana nee.

sell your 6. or bungalow
"!lct-,- r. 1.1st with us for results.

wr Unm

Osborne Realty Company
430 Be Bldg. lyier

rciToiv cash If the price Is right for
modern cottage or

fly or
would prefer to be on pared

- --
f ?treS and not over two blocks to car.

Address, a.m. w'
FoWElM &Tm c1)6 NALD

.... Wank Bldg. Pone--. Ui.
BUNGALOW WANTED

BungalowI wnt to ouy iit te' on pavement.from owner, Call Oolfsx 61S9.
. W.r.r Oek finish.

Vr-T-rr-rw- i, from owner onTiVtarm or Webster li.

ft

Why Madge Took Katie Into Her
Confidence.

How I ever managed to prepare
for the arrival of Jack and Kather-fn- e

without any member of the fam-

ily circle save Harriet Braithwaite

being the wiser I do not know. Har
riet fulfilled her promise and kept
her mother out of theway as much
as possible, but I should never have
been able to deceive my momer-in-law- 's

eagle eyes during the short in-

tervals she was in the domestic har
ness had it not been for Katie.

I decided to take mV little maid
into my confidence, of course only
as to the fact of the coming arrival
of the visitors. Accordingly, early
Thursday morning I went to the

Katie busy stirringkitchen, finding.. - , , T-- T '.I '
up tne mutnns wnicn nr. nraun-wait- e

especially fancies. Katie's
volatile heart has been completely
captured by the big, genial phy-
sician who extravagantly appreciates
all her cullinary achievements, and
she caters shamelessly to his whims
of appetite, regardless of whether or
not the rest of us are suited.

From long experience I knew the
best way to rouse Katie's enthusias-
tic and also to insure
her silence as to the day's plan.
Therefore, upon entering the kitchen
I shut the doors, and smiled at my
little maid, holding up a cautioning
forefinger.

"Katie," I asked impressively, can
you keep a secret?"

She dropped her spoon into the
muffin mixture and looked at me
with delighted eyes.

"Sure, Mike!" she carolled cheer-
fully. "Vot you want?"

"You remember my cousin, Mr.
Bickett, don't you, Katie?"

Katie laughed gleefully.
"Dot beeg, sober-face- d gink dot

Meester Graham make sooch fool of
hisself over dot time ven I first
coom by you?" she asked guilelessly.

Indeed, Katie Knew.
I cauglit my breath in dismay.

Katie's memory was entirely too
good, and her powers of observation
entirely too well developed. I had
not dreamed until this minute that
she had known anything about that
Ion ago episode.

"Don't talk nonsense, Katie," I
said impatiently, and then, ignoring
the cloud which overspread her
faceyl went on quickly.

Mel and his wite, who was Miss
Katherine Sonnot

"Ohl" Katie interrupted, her tem-

porary gloom baniihed. "I know.
Dot awful pretty nurse vot stayed
by you ven old vomans she so
seeclc dot first time she sleep by
your house."

"Xes, that is the lady, I replied,

. Charles Deerson of Elkhorn filed
or nomination to the office of road .

overseer on the republican ticket

All 1;1 p ;
iliaSHlOUnC VUIllUOliy. tx '

r nntertains uraiers
At Annual Banquet

To the melodious strains of "In
f r Merrv Oldsmobile" and with

spirit at high ebb the third annual
banquet of the Nebraska Oldsmo- -

i.- - t i . -no uce cnarges ot murda

tell you,'--' I said. "You see. Dr. and bile company was held Wednesday
Mrs. Braithwaite are not going until no" at the Hotel Fontenelle. The
tomorrow, but if thoy knew these banquet, given in honor of the Olds-oth- er

guests were coining they mobile dealers of Nebraska and
would probably insist upon goin? Iowa, was proclaimed by all to be ,

home today. So I am going Id keep the 'most thoroughly enjoyed and
Mr. and Mrs. Bickett's coming a successful of all years. Speeches
surprise from everybody except you. from factory representatives, state
Then after they come I'll ask Mrs. dealers and officials of the company
Braithwaite to. share her mother's brought forth prolonged applause,
room for one night, and after that "Setting the Pace" began in
everything will be all right" earnest when (Jiarles A. Tucker,

"You'll have vun fine time asking president and general manager of
old vomans to let anybody in hei the company, declared that the Ne-roo- m

for night," Katie commented brka Oidsmobile companyv re
ironically, and if I had not had the ceived its first truck from the ac-

knowledge of Harriet Braithwaite's tory one year ago, and that in the
in the matter I should last 12 months nearly 500 tlucks

have echoed her doubt with interest had been sold. "If business keejis
Is it was I hurried on to discuss de- - o;i and production keeps up,,r said
fails of preparation with her. Mr. Tucker, "we will be forced to

It is always an embarrassing thing pmchasc our trucks by the train-t- o

plan thing's with Katie, for her load.
comments upon our family arrange- - "The Nebraska Oldsmobile com- - '
ments are so frankly impertinent pany began in a small way in Lif
that I feel it is due my own self- - co'.i about three year ago. Within
respect and discipline to chidofier. six months the business had grownAnd yet, correcting Katie is like to such proportions as to necessi-punchi- ng

a feather pillow. As fast tate larger quarters and later new
as you get one spot depressed it headquarters were ined in Oma-hump- s.

up in another. , I generally ha." Today ihf company is one of
compromise matters humiliatingly the largest distributers for trucks
by pretending not to hear her com- - and passenger cars in the middle
"'f"1,8' west and with erection ofvthe new

Above everything Katie, don't let four-stor- y building at EighteenthMother Graham or any one guess and Howard streets, with its ample
-

that you are preparing extra por- - storage and floor space, the com-- ,

tions tor the dinner," I said. "Tell pary bids fair to head the list of the
Jim to kill enough broilers, and we Oldsmobile distributers in the Unil- -
will have some of that delicous late ed States." v
corn upon the ear, and a combina- - The speakers were Charles S."
tion salad of all the things m the Onderdonk of the General Motors
garden you can put into it yoj company; C. A. Cramer, local man-- ,know the kind. And give ns some of ageT or t;,e Goodyear Tire com-- ;those rolls you make so deliciously, pany; W. BRice, Oldsmobile fac- -
and oh, KatieJ Make an apple pie, tor representative; Tom Davis ofc
will you? I remember as a boy Jack the First National bank; L. J. Dunn..- -

loved apple pies vicft pres!dent and treasurer of the?I think ven heem boy heem love Nebraska Oldsmobile company, and'
something else better as dot apple j. R. O'Neal, secretary and sales
pie," Katie said slyly, but as she managersaw my sudden start and angry '
frown she added quickly and diplo- - Weeks passed. Information was?
matically: finally received that he had been ap--

"All right, I feex and I no let any-- prehended in a small town in Wis- -
tody guess vun ting till they get consin, and had admitted his Wen- -
here. . tity. He was returned to NhraL

K.
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